PSALM CXXV, CXXVI, CXXVII.

PSAL. 125. W. K.

SUCH as in God the Lord do trust,
As Sion mount shall firmly stand;
And be removed at no hand:
The Lord will count them right and just;
So that they shall be sure For ever to endure.

2 As many mountains huge and great:
Jerusalem about do cloe,
So will the Lord do unto those
Who on his godly will do wait:
Such are to him so dear They never need to fear,
For though the tryough thou doth he,
By making wicked men his rod, Left they through grief forfake their God,
It shall not always them lot be.
Give, Lord, to us thy light, Whole hearts are true and right:

4 But as for such as turn aside
Bycrooked ways which they out-fought, The Lord will surely bring to nought;
With workers vle they shall abide;
But peace with Israel. For evermore shall dwell.

Another of the same, by W. W.

THOSE that do place their confidence upon the Lord our God only,
And flee to him for their defence in all their need and misery,
Their faith is sure still to endure, grounded on Christ the corner-stone;
Moved with no ill, but standeth still steadfast like to the mount Sion.

And as about Jerusalem
So that no foes can come to them
So God indeed in every need,
Standing by them abundantly from this time forth world without end.

3 Right wise and good is our Lord God,
And will not suffer certainly the finer's and ungodly's rod
Left them also from God should stray,
O Lord, defend both night and day,
O Lord, do good to Christians all
Such as from the Lord do fall,
Them will the Lord setter abroad, with hypocrites thrown down to hell;
God will them send pains without end; But (Lord) grant peace to Israel.

PSAL. 126. W. W.

WHEN that the Lord From bondage great,
again his Son had forth brought
His work was such
So that we were
Our mouths were all
Also our tongues
2 The heathen folk
How that the Lord
But much more we,
Wherefore to joy
O Lord, go forth,
Who to defects
3 Full true it is,
A time will come
They went and wept
For that their foes
But their return
Their thieves bring home, and not impaired be.

Except the Lord the house doth make,
And thereunto doth set his hand:
What men do build it cannot stand:
Likewise in vain en undertake
Cities and holds to watch and ward, Except the Lord be their safe-guard,
2 Tho' in the morn ye rise early,
And go at night go late to bed. Eating with care:unles your bread,
Your labour is but vanity:
But they whom God doth love and keep, Enjoy all things with quiet sleep.

3 There-